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LATTSMOUT

GOOD PLACE TO

0
Can Do Can

in the

IT

in Full

to Not But Are

The .ity , f Plat t:n..uth the
beaut y .t:i dame Nebraska"
lair la.-.- -

w.-e- f Auburn! ! loveliest village
of the plain.

Where health and plenty cheer the
lnborinir -- '.vain.

Where smilinu Spring its earliest
-it pay.

And i.a;!inir Summer's lingering
delay:"

Would JiaVO l'"'!! even IH'T' deep- -
ly umpired cmiI.I In" have viewed
fhe gre. n bill and valleys around
thi fa ! I -- (.

T" i i ni' - ui"i f v loss proud
..f t!i'- - community in which he

'rii -'' h have tin g "!
f." !t:iMl Im in l'latlsmoul h

n:ay ! .ju- -t pleaded, because ii

w.'mM Im' difficult to pick nt i.

;n"!" desirable nli 1 i ti cr place.
'He ;' are. However, in on is on

C ' I V !- -' p.v.d pikers in every
In P!:;ltmou!h. as .dse-the- re

! r.re persons who
CVMC g '' at int'-ii'-- t in local con-n- d

i i t i " n - r alTair and a! the
ntM' fini deliberately do those

!hii'g Uiat tend retard the -
'!in!it i.f their home town.

They proudly b a-t of the ad-

vantages OiT.'!-"i- l by it. a- - a place
ii-- . vlii.-- lo.live ari l then fail f

gie flu ir iai I'T.r.i:' fo local mer-
chant-. While it i a fact that
Plat i -- riiot-.f s stores arc Tiof so
large of -- o haTi'I-"inc- !y n ippe !

:is -- oh;.' few "f th- nniahr! ones,
ih'-- furp.i-- h iu- -t p.s 200, 1 scrvim
!!: ! g - - the latter. and in

i v a-- better-- crooil in rpial- -
ifv ar.d at v prices.

P dl .1 not export their
HM-- hanf- - fo en'a'-g- I li i i-

- busi-
ness or improve iheir service be-

yond lh. extent of th- - pati-oarc;"- '

:cco 1 yon nr ill- -

rc-- f it! ir, ha vine: 1.' it
: Ti p to .u to Imy -i yonr local

market whenever po-ill- e. hti I it
is not only po--il.l- e. hut profifnhif
in alnio-- t r ry case fo ,n i. .u
th.-rh- k. ep yoii.r morey at home
where if can work its way
through tin' various channels of
flie community. The idea yon
can !" ln-ffe- r in Omaha i- - all
lommyrot in nine case- - in fen.
The hief prohahly why
'"me Platt-moii- fh women fn fr
O'ualia to fi.iile is they hojie to
Hud -- omeihincr 1 1 1 r r o ridiculous
look in L' in a hat t trown than
they can iret at home. This ap-

plies to that class of fashion fol-

lowers who warii ihe -- ocalle.l up- -
f of hemiTluf e il"-!-- il they
prct fo ::! in Omaha. T.ven af
that they ar,. fooi.,1. hecau-- e

Omaha ("!(- - only handle the
freak parments that New York
and Chicago tf imrs cannot
dace elsewhere.

Have ymi ever stopped fo think
ahoiif f!i pi'oi.'re-- s of these lj'--r

.stores ffiaf a-- k your trade away
from your mvn merchants? Take
o;:e Omaha instance: Twenty-fiv- e

years aco the concern under
view was smaller than .any one of
the three leading Piatt smouth
dry poods stores. Today the
owners of fhis store are quoted rth

from four to five million
dollars, while Ihe Plat t smouth
merchants, who are in every case
just as competent men, have only
modest compel ences.

II oupht n"f. if you have a bean
on y.u larger than a carpet tack.
le difficult fo figure out which of
thees stores secures the largest
profits on their sales. The chief
owner in this Omaha store now
finds v York a more congenial
city in which to live than the
place where he accumulated these
millions. He carries with him to
the modern Bahylon a pood deal
of Omaha money ami also quite a
hit from Plattsmmifh. And so it
troes. There is a sucker horn
everv minute and often two of

H A

Buyers Better Here Than

Done Larger Cities.

INSTANCES GIVEN TO PROVE

Merchants Kere Believe Giving Value

Customers Rich,

Honest Tradesmen.

SHOPPING

Be

them arrive simultan.-on-ly- . A
-- hort time since another hip Oma-
ha store placed a bait for oul-- of

town people in the follow in- -' well
chosen terms:

"F.njoy the advantapes of our
home and suburban shopping
-- hoppinp service. This particular
Jepr.rtmcnt of our business is
maintained especially for your
benefit and we want you to feel
at liberty to take advantage of
this service. When you find it
inconvenient to come to the -- lore
let us know your wants and re-

quests bv mail or telephone. They
will receive the same prompt am
careful attention as a per-m- m

1s1t. 11 you live out l town am
fiiercriaimise is ordered irom oui
-- tore it will be delivered free
charpe to any pari of the T'nitei

lates. providing poods do no
conflict with the parrel post
repulaf ions. Shipments mt rmi
forminp to parcel post repula
Hons will be forwarded prepaid !

freight " or express if nureha
amounts to s. or moj-e- . if vmi are
nof entifeiv ati5hed with vniir
nurcha-- e from oTir establishment
return the poods within a season
able lime and we will cheerfully
refund your money, or credit your
account. - 'Make a te- -t of our
Home and Suburban Shopping
Service."

A couple of weeks apo a man
went into this -- tore in Omaha am
asked to see niuht shirts. He wa:
-- hown some stock sires, ar.:l up'in
request inp what are known

r hotel sizes, was (old Ihe
didn't hae tlrem. This same man
ha:peni!ip to ! in Plall-mou- th a
few days later, a-k- ed for and
for.nd in a store here extra sized
varments such as he wanted, and
in excellent quality.

Plaff-mou- lh people do not
KU.'W Mle poSSlPlIUles of tlleir
home fradinp places, jf (hey love
Ihejr home town it is Iheir duty
to do all they can for it. Trie
money spent at home will help
build Up and beautify fhe place
which ha- - been so well favored by
nature.

There is another class of wise
-- iiys in and around Plattsmouth
who have still a better thinp than
the Omaha buyers. These are Hit
mail order house customers.
There are hundreds of persons in

(la-- s county who look upon their
mail order catalopues with more
veneration than fhev rlo tli;ir
bibles. In this class, of course,
are included the pold brick and
preen poods purchasers, the cute
per-- .. ns who want somelhinp for
nothinp. When they see adver-
tised in a mail order publication
that a Chicago concern is anxious
to sell an "all wool suit, a fancy
vest, an extra pair of trousers and
a suit case for en dollars" they
feel that it is their time to invest
and save a lot of money. What
they pet would make an Alabama
coon sick, but they keep riphl on.
Just one example of a mail order
housp, and it is the lar rest in the
world at that:

It is saiil that about thirty years
apo a man named Sears, at the
time a railroad telepraph operator
in a small Indiana town, fipured
out a plan to start a mail order
business that he could handle
durinp idle hours from his work.
He boupht some filled case
watches, and with these Ihe pres.
ent concern of Sears, Roebuck &
f.o bepan. Ten or twelve years
apo I he business w as capitalized
at - in.ooo.ono. and it has paid
hupe dividends on that amount
ever since. The present president
of Sears. Roebuck & Co. is named
Julius Rosenwald, and anyone
ouphf fo be able to fipure out how
much the best he would b able
to pet out of a man of that name.
A short time since Mr. Rosenwald j

made his re! urn for an income tax
to the fnitid States, and accord-
ing to his ow n -- how inp his pres-
ent income is at the rate of s"l,-3:2o,o- oo

a year. This is indeed a
preliy lair showintr for one man
of the many inieicsted in thi-conce- rn.

which sells So cheaply.
Wouldn't it be well for some o!

these mail order house buyers to
take a little time to themselves
and fipure this problem out on a
sensible basis

AH the instanos here piven are
literally I rue and hould have
samewei'pht with even the
intellects aiimiiL' IMalt-mou- th and
Cass county buyers.

THE ELKS' HOME.

A Beautiful Modern Structure Just
Opened to the Public.

The most r cent addition ( the
notable bui!li:i-:- s (,f pa i ! - mow 1 Ii

is (lie F.Iks" home on Sixth -- !!!.
which was formally opened !a- -t

stands full two s and v hiuh
oaseme .11, is ajioiu i' rty-fo- ur fed
w and one llUml.'ed fee deep.
The front eh-valn- is exceedingly
atiradive in appearance. 10m-prisi- np

a dark re 1 br-- i k front up-

on which is superimposed a lwo
story porib'o of very fine
It is feet am! will air.-r- a
very plea-in- c adjunct ! )! many
noiabb- features ,.r this hall. A

departure from usual form is
noiicei; in ! lie principal entrance
!.. In buiMinir. Ii: si e;;d of it be- -
Mi'.r at iiiii' point aloMir the t

if has I; ii phici'd on the north
-- ide ab u! ten fe,-- f i,:ick fr.-- Ihe
fro lit of lb" bundmir. This
parfure from (lie u.-u-al n a --

n;!d-made at the in -- 1 r m of tin
III!.' committee so til li I !i !e V.ollld
be no break in t he :.oi i i. 1. !l r h

will be a in in i "i n t fea ! t ; e dnrin- -
!he summer, a- - ;i b un-i- n' olaee
for members.

Imterinu'- a com:i'"di s reCep-.'.;- 's

f ion hull a pn-s;:re;- ay 1, ieto
Ih cioa k rv m. !: ich - ; ipi i f

'd v. if h every coi; , i ice.
To Ihe -- ou!h from ! ... ; , viin! i, xi

hall one enters i : fh." wrPmu-- i

room, thai is divide.1 fro in a lar ir- -

room by -.n elaliora'e par't - I

lion Hsimr f: a li' -ht
. f o- - 1'!

feet ami fin ed out with a rvrii!.
and column-- .

The sec .ud apar!mevt
used as a loncrin .! u rn in
nii'in and is furni-- h with a
conven f,.r r"rd:n,Lr am! re
posal. i

Ib.th from I'm cb-n- . 1 and ;

buimrin- - room are enl'-anc- t in
a lari' Iiilliard io.e.1 finely a o
poii'li-- and nria!ii:ed. Three
modern fables occupy file room.

j

Ad ioini!ii' the billiard room on the
;

east are a lava lory, coun-e- ! and
commnfee room- - prop ' Sip- -
pointed and ample in ? wide
and eas-il- arran: ! f airwav lead- -

to the -- ecoml fb'o upon arrivm--- ' j

at which erne find a -- elli-e. co;i
venpiitiv plat'eij for ihe !,i, a It..?- -

1witti a utile adduional over .i

normai amount nl v erdup-us- . I

re- -t a minute and catch
breath.

On Uie secomd n. "r ar. the j

b'due room llfsviL f t in di- -
mrnensions. t tie ium-- h r bariquef-t.- -
iur room, an up-fo- -d kilc!ien
etfe and f.hnwiT bath and toihf.

Throughout Ihe entire building
Ihe work has been carefully and
-- kiilfully done by compete!;! wo' k- -
iiH'n under Hie supervision of a
well ordered and luirhlv mteiimen
buiblinir comuiittee comu: jsiri- -

ITenrv A. Schm-i- 'r. .T. I Falter
iml Dr. .T. S. Livingston. Xothin-- '

has been b ft undone which would
any manner- - eonsorve ih" com- -

but and ease of Ihe members of
the order. The woodwork has
been carefully finished and rub-
bed down, as smouth and hi-'h-

!v

poiisn., as piano name. 1 p..
...... . .. . .1 1 : 1 r ! i iI.'ieiai ceill.ls eie hi s lei-'a- i ue

iirii f'r the d iff rent rooms and
ive an element of .ji-- f inc( io.i am
leiran.ee to each aparfnienl. Tin

floors f hrvtuuhoul will )e finished
in oil and hard varnish appronri
ite for fhe use of rucrs. The fur- -
nisliinsrs. all of which had md
arrived in time f, ,p fhe op en in sr.

will be of quarl ersawed oak and
f a substantial and elaborate

character.
In every re-p- ee fhe F.Iks' Horn,

f Plat f smouth compares favor
ably with those of much larger
eities and affords .1 nlon ;iii" nml
permanent addition to the archi- -
ecuture of IMatf smoitlh.

Always Lead to Better Health.
Serious sickness start in dis

orders of the stomach liver. nn,l- - a in e 1

idneys. The best corrective and
preventive is Dr. Kind's Xew Life
Pills. They Purify the Blood
Prevent Constipation, keen Liver.
Kidneys and Bowels in healthy
condition. Cive von better health

y riddin.fr the system of fer
ment inpr and jtrasy foo.Js. F.lTect-iv- e

and mild. 25e, at your Drusr--
gist
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Roys! Welcome Extended In

Princess Tfisaler.

PASTOR RUSSELL PRESENT.

In Discourse He Explained How to
Enter the School of Christ Meek-res- s

the Primary Lessen Then
Comes Humility Next Come Gentle-
ness, Patience, Lcng-Sufferin- g, Brotherly-K-

indness and Love Methods cf
Instruction Two Classes Soon to Be
Graduated Disposal cf the Finally
Incorrigible The Future Service of
the Successful Classes.

London, June 14
Pastor Russell if

1 here, and in the
V

I'ii:ices3 Theater
1- - xV-'-5? Ife to lay presented

his famous rhuto-Drnni- a

cf Crea-
tion. It received
n royal welcome.
Tl.Ls was tbeepen-exhibitio- n

v.-- ' of a
- .x ,v preunun 011 this

si:- of the Atlan- -

SiOK. KUbELL tu W'iiC:h i:uluJv
the principal cities

of both Great Britain and the Con-tir.eu- t.

Pastor Russell in bis discourse choe
that feature cf Lis Creation Drama
which relates to "The Uieat Teacher
jmd His School." His text was: "Learn
of me. for I !;m iuee:; and lowly of
heart." Matthew 1 1 :2.

Tht Pastor hepran his discourse wirh
th;; statement that there is only one
Aay by which to get rid of one's sins
le::ef in the Lord Jesus Christ. But
111 ere intellectual belief, tie declared,
does not accomplish this result. The
Bihle says that devils believe, and
tremble. They are v-- t justified by
their believing. Neither are we justi-
fied by merely beliovin;.;. We must do
something: more. The lieliever who
acts on his belief, and who shows that
he really means what lie says, will
make a full consecration of himself to
God. From the standpoint of the
Scriptures a believer is a disciple,

a pupil.
The Tasror wept on to demonstrate

that the School of Christ is not open to
everybody. The whole world cf man-
kind are not in the School of Christ.
with some taking more lessons and
others fewer. There is one definite
way of enterin? this School and beeom-Ir.- z

a pupil of the great Master Teach-
er, near the terms in His own words:
"If any man will come after Me be--

cone My disciple pup!!, let him deny
himself, take up his cross and follow
Me." Or.lv those who present their
podls a living sacrifice, holy, accepta-- A

Lie unto God through the merit of the
Redeemer imputed to them and receiv-
ed by faith, are enrolled in the School
of Christ. In other words, cniy the
members of the Church wh:ch is the

of Christ are in His -- ca'.cl, t:mj
taught of God through II:s Word.

Addressing the Church. St. Paul says.
"We are His workmanship." God has
been working in the Church by U!s
providences and by His Word of Truth,
working in us hy our experii-uces- .

which Ho has mada for us. and tie
opportunities which He frlres us. Ail
these things are desijmed by tna Tid
to bless ns and to develop us icto Ills
own character-likeness- , that, as the
Master has said, we may be like unto
our Father in Heaven that we may
be holy, even as He is holy that our
intentions, our aims and our desires
may be exactly like those of God.

The Primary Lesson.
The Pastor reminded his audience

that when a child enters school for the
firs time, he has merely put himself
Into the hands of his teacher for in-

struction. It requires years of patient
training and study before he can be
said to have an education, and still
mere instruction before he can become
a teacher himself. This, he said, is ex-

actly the picture whic h Gtd pives us in
refpect to the Church. During this
Gospel Age He has invited the Church
class to enter the School of Christ and
prepare for the preat work of human
uplift during the incoming Age.

The Itoysil Priesthood will all be
Teachers. Under the Jewish arrange-
ment the priests were all teachers, in-

structors of the people, helping them
In every way in respect to morals. The
I'oyal Priests will also have authority
to rule the world for Its good. Xone
but those whom God can entrust with
this great power will be quaiiGed to
use it to uplift the world.

The Pastor then explained that those
enrolled in the School of Christ are
taught a great variety of lessons. The
first of these is meekness teachable-cess- .

None will be qualified for the
great work of the future who has not
been thoroughly taught this valuable
lesson. lie declared that there is prob-
ably a greater lack along the line of
teachableness than along any other
line. Self-conce- it and self-wi- ll are
qualities which prevent their posses-
sors from being teachable meek.

Those who are good pupils La the
School of Christ will hear the Master's
voice instructing them that of them-
selves they are nothing and can do
nothing; that they need Ill's assistance
all along the way; that they need first
of all to be taught of God through

the sreat Teacher vrhozz the Father
has appointed to srive them instm- -

tion. Through the prophecies and
through nis Word lie teaches ail who
are in His School. The voice of Jesus
comes to all His pupils, speaking to
them through the Scriptures and the
various experiences of life.

Those consecrated children of Gcd
who have not learned the lesson of
meekness have not learned even the
primary lesson. Whoever says. Lord.
1 want my own way; this is what 1

prefer and what I intend to have," is
certainly not teachable, and cannot
make progress in spiritual things. The
Lord will net force such to do His
way; during this Age He is not seek-
ing those who must be forced to do His
will. He will use force on those who
need it during the next Age.

Throughout the Gospel Age the call
has been for those who declare in their
covenant that they desire to do the will
of God. and who will sacrifice their
lives in order to do that will. After
they have made this contract with
Ilim. and He has accepted them and
sealed the contract by giving them the
earnest of the Holy Spirit, they cannot
repudiate their agreement. They must
either go on to everlasting life or per-
ish in the Second Death.

OlHor Lecaors to Be Learned.
The Pastor dwelt for some time upon

the subject of meekness. Some people,
lie declared, find this a dillicult lesson
to learn. But things are pretty well
balanced. The man who is naturally
very meek and teachable usually has
disadvantages in other ways. People
will impose upon him; for they are apt
to impose upon the meek, as we all
know. The man with a great deal of
self-estee- m and only a little meekness
will get along better by himself, but
will have his difficulty in coming un-
der the Land of the Lord. The speak-
er reminded his hearers that they can-iio- t

alter the shape of their heads.
These who were born with a proud
spirit have so much more to battle
against. Those who were born with a
humble mind will have difficulties
along other lines, but will find it easier
to learn meekness than will the proud-
spirited. But since the Lord puts
meekness first, no one will make prog-
ress in the School of Christ until he
has learned to be meek; for meekness
signifies teachableness.

The Pastor then went on to the other
subjects taught in this unique School,
Next in order come humility, gentle-
ness, patience, long-sufferin- g and brotherly-k-

indness. Gentleness is very im-

portant. Whoever is rude and bois-
terous will not be ready to learn, and
therefore will not be in a proper condi-
tion to be used of the Lord until he
has learned brotherly-kindness- , until he
can be kind to all the lrethren and
love theni all. He must be gentle to-

ward all so as not to offend or hurt
them cr --stumble them. Whoever is
gentle will alwr.ys desire to be assist-fu- l

to the brethren; this is character-
istic of the Spirit of the Lord. Who-
ever is devoid of these qualities which
go to make up Love must acquire them
if he would be graduated from the
School of Christ.

Then, lest any one should be discour-
aged, the Taster explained that the
flesh of some who are really overcom-er- s

may never become as gentle as
that of others who naturally possess
this desirable quality, but that they
must have this quality In the mind or
will; for the Lord will judge them by
their desires, their endeavors, their ef
forts. Whoever will be of the King-
dom class must be meek and gentle,
no mutter what he may be according
to the flesh.

How These Lessons Are Learned.
The Pastor Illustrated the methods

by which the Master tenches His pu
p:is to ajue the?e essential graces
of the Hi j. SpLdt. If a disciple of Je
sus do scathitii? wrong, the Master
expects mai to le meek enoairh to go
to the person injured and acknowledge
that he is wrong. This discipline will
be good for the unruly pupil, and will
help him to be more meek the next
time he is tempted. If a follower of
the Lord has !cen rude in some re
spects, he should offer suitable apolo
gies. This will teach him to be more
gentle In the future.

So by their difficulties the pupils in
the School of Christ learn the required
lessons. If they cannot learn in one
way. they must try another; for learn
they must. Otherwise they will not be
fit for the Kingdom: for these are qual-
ities of heart and mind which the Lord
demands from all who would be ac-

ceptable to Ilim. If the Lord find
that the pupil's mind Is meek, humble,
gentle, patient, kind and loving. He
will make allowance for the faults of
the body; and in the resurrection He
will give that pupil a body which will
carry out the Intentions of the mind.

The Pasoor urged all who know
themselves to be disciples of Jesus,
pupils in the fre.it Teacher's School,
to keep their hearts right with God
and then to do the very best that they
can do. lie advised such to see to it
that the body gets the proper disci-
pline. The new mind must keep the
body under control. If it was 'rude to
somebody, humble it, teach it to 1k

meek by saying. "Von must go and
tell that person that you are sorry for
what you have done." Of course, he
declared, this will go "against the
grain;" but It Is better to yield and
thus learn the needed lesson than to
lose the Kingdom. All such self-discipli-

is part of the process of prepara-
tion for the Kingdom work.

The standard of character-deveiop- -

ment which the Pastor upholds is very
high. lie declared that whoever would
be graduated with honors from the
School of Christ must be so meek, so
humble, so teachable, so patient, that
he will be ready to receive instruction
from the Master in whatever way lie
may see fit to send it whether
through trials, difficulties, sickt-ess- .

j etc-- or through books, hymns, or
any other way. No matter how
comes, if it brin us "the lignt or the
knowledge of the glory of God," ir it
scatters our darkness, ignorance, su- -

perstition. if it brings us out Into His
marvelous Light, we may be sure that
God has done it for us, because we
could not have done it for ourselves.

Commencement Day Is Coming.
The Fastor then showed that ulti

mately two classes will be graduated
from the School of ChrisL One class
will receive very high honors glory.
immortality, loint-heirshi- p with our
Lord Jesus Christ in His Millennial "f fas county, subject to the om.

The other class will be cision of the republican voters at
servants of God and will serve Him
by rendering assistance to the King- -

dom class. Under another figure these
classes are designated in Psalm 45 as
"the King's daughter" and "the vir
gins, her companions, that follow her.

The speaker next showed why there
are to be these two classes and what
has made the difference between them.
The first class is constituted of those
pupils that are so intent upon learning
their lessons and of being graduated
with honors that they not only study
carefully their text book, the Word of
God. but they watch the Lord's eye. as
it were, bent upon seeing what Is His
will concerning them. To these He
has given the precious promise. "I will
guide thee with Mine eye." Their re
ply is, "As the eyes of servants look
unto the hand of their masters, and as
the eyes of a maiden unto the hand of
her mistress, so our eyes wait upon the
Lord our God, until that lie have mer
cy upon us." Fsalm 12.1:2

The thought is that this class are all
attention to see what they can render
to the Lord, watching to see what He
wishes them to do They do not wait
until He disciplines them severely.
This Little Flock class will be com
posed of such as can be guided by the
will of the Lord, such as are so anx
ious to do His will, so alert, so will
ing. to do anything they can do at
any time He may choose, as to be
"instant in season, out of season," to
themselves. Those who possess this
spirit will be of the first class to be
graduated from the School of ChrisL

The second class to be graduated will
he verv l.irco In niimler. the Pastor
said. It will consist of those pupils
who are rather slow, and who busy
themselves with unimportant things.
In figurative language, they are Inclin
ed to play during study hours and to
forget the rules. Yet they are neither
bad nor unruly. They are well-intention-

pupils, but somehow they do not
properly study their lessons. They are
inclined to study a little, then play a
little, then study a little more, etc,
Theso pupils require to be "kept in'
after school frequently, and occasion
ally need a little switching. But they
finally finish their course and are grad
uated.

Dropping the figure of the school-
room, the Pastor discussed this second
class for a time. These, he declared.
will not be on the Throne, as will the
Little Flock class. Instead of wearing
golden crowns, this Great Company
will have palm branches in tneir nanas;
instead of receiving the Divine nature.
they will be of a spirit nature like unto
fVif onooli! Tin tholr nnrHHrm Trill ha
verv blessed, for anything which the
Master has to give will be good.

This class, the speaker said, will be
composed of very good people, well- -

meaning people; but they are not up
to the standard which the Lord desires
for the Kingdom class. Whoever
tfould be of the highest class should
see to It that he reaches that standard.
Those who will get the first place are
those who catch the spirit of the Mas-
ter and are loyal to Him and His
cause, thus proving themselves to be
worthy of His love. As He has said,
"He that loveth father or mother more
than Lie Is not worthy of Me. And he
that taketh not his cross and followeth
after Me, is not worthy of Ma"

After Commencement What?
The Pastor then declared that ac-

cording to the Scriptures we are on the
eve of a great change of dispensation,
that the One who redeemed the world
is about to take His great power and
reign. Those pupils in the School of
Christ who are most attentive to the
Master's voice speaking through the
Word of God are hearing wonderful
things pertaining to God's Tlan of sal
vatien. Those who are obedient to
what they hear are getting a clearer
understanding in proportion to their
obedience. Those who are inattentive
and those who refuse to hear will not
understand, but will surely suffer In
the coming Time of Trouble "such as
never was since there was a nation";
"no, nor ever shall be." as Jesus said.

By way of conclusion, the Pastor
exhorted all consecrated Christians to
greater earnestness in striving to
make their calling and election sure.
He reminded such that they were not
called merely to make a consecration,
but to enter the School of Christ, to
learn of the Master, to be taught by
Him, in order to be developed In heart
and mind and in every way qualified
to be with the Lord and to share with
Him in His glory, honor and Immor
tality.

To accomplish this result, they must
receive chiseling and polishing blow
after blow, experience after experi-
ence, trial after trial. To all who are
rightly exercised by thi3 discipline the
blessed result will be character-like--

ness to our dear Redeemer, who as a
New Creature was also rfected by

all such who are faithful to their
Lord the experiences of life will de- -
velorj meekness, centleness. patience. I

longsuffering, brotherly-kindnes- s and
love. And thus, having finished their
course in the School of Christ, there
shall be ministered unto them an
abundant entrance into the everlast- -

Ing Kingdom of our Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ. I

t Political Announcements
All announcements MUST BE

ACCOMPANIED BY THE CASH at
thft foowin pate. Fo Co
gressman, $15; State Senator,
$10; Representative, $5; for
County Officials, $5 each.

For Sheriff.
We are authorized to announce

F. It. Cunningham, of .ehaska
precinct, as a candidate for sheriff

the primary election August IK,
1 y 1 l .

For Sheriff.
We are authorized to announce

William Doiid, of Salt Creek
( Jreenwood ) precinct, for the
oHice nf sheriff of Cass county,
subject to the will of the demo
cratic voters at the primary elec
tion on Tuesday, Augu-- t IK, 11H i.

For Float Representative.
We are authorized b announce

William II. Puis for Float Rep-
resentative (Otoe and Cass coun-
ties , subject to the will of the
democratic' voters at Ihe primary
election, Tuesday. August IK.

For State Senator.
We are authorized to announce

the name of John Mattes, jr., as a
candidate for Senator from Cass
and Otoe counties, subject to the
decision of the democrativ voters
at the primary election on Tues
day, August 18, 1914.

For Representative.
M. C Kime, of Nehawka pre

cinct, will be a candidate Jor
member of the lower house of
the state legislature, subject to
the will of the democratic voters
of Cass county at the primary
election to be held Tuesday, Aug- -
ust 18 19 14

Commissioner Third District.
Henry Pnoke, of Tipton pre

cinct, will be a candidate for the
office of Commissioner from the
Third district, subject to the de-

cision of the democratic voters
at the primary election on Tues
day, August 18, 1914.

For Sheriffff.
John Wunderlirh, of Nehawka

precinct, is a candidate for sheriff
of Cass county, subject to the de-

cision of the democratic voters of
the county at the primary elec- -

tion to be held on Tuesday, Aug- -
ust 18, 1914.

por Register of Deeds.
Mont Robb is a candidate for

Register of Deeds of Cass eoun- -

l. 'ebJct to the decision of the
republican voters of the county
&t the primary election to be held
on Tuesday, August 18, 1914.

County Commissioner.
We are authorized to announce

Charles It. Jordan, of Alvo, as a
candidate for Commissioner from
the Third district, subject to the
decision of the democratic voters

lat the primary election on Tues- -
day, August 18. 1914.

For Commissioner Second
District.

C. E. Heebner, present commis
sioner from the above district, is
a candidate for re-electi- on, sub
ject to the decision of the re
pubilcan voters at the primary

k'eetion to be held on Tuesday,
August 18, 1914.

For Sheriff.
Carroll D. Quinton, the present

sheriff, is a candidate for the
nomination of said office, subject
to the decision of the republican
voters at the primary election,
held on Tuesday, August 18, 191 i.

For County Clerk.
Frank J. Libershal, the present

county clerk, filling said ollice by
apopintment, is a candidate for
the nomination to said office, sub
ject to the decision of the demo- -
cratic voters at the primary elec- -
tion, held on Tuesday, August
18, 1914.

For County Judge.
Charles L. Graves of Union is a

candidate for the nomination to
the office of county judge, sub- -

ject to the decision of the
voters at the primary elec
tion, held on Tuesday, August 18,
1914.

For Congress.
We are authorized to announce

the name of Wilber W. Anness,
0f Dunbar. Otoe county, for con- -

lppcc from the First concrrc:;- -
l.ona, dislrict of Xebraska. sub.
Hect to ? republican
voters at tne primary election on
1 uesaaj, aubum 10.

For Senator.
A. F. Sturm, of Nehawka, is a

candidate for senator from Otoe
and Cass counties, subject to the
wi 11 f republican voters at
the primary election Tuesday
August 18.


